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Entries Still Pour In,
But No One Guesses

'The Thing'
Although 750 entries have

poured into the Collegian office,
no one has been able to name
the "thing" in the clues.

To refresh the reader's memory,
here are all 17 of the clues that
have appeared hidden in the ads
since the contest started April 2.

1. It started Christmas Eve.
2. One of many
3. It's immortal
4. It's vegetable
5. Yes, it's also mineral
6. Earthly matter
7. The "idea" started 58 years

ago
8. Began WVW
9. Since 1920

10. It's in State College
11. Part of Penn State
12. One that lives on forever.
13. Figuratively speaking

singular in kind
14. And oh, so straight
15. Singularly American
16. One that carried the ball
IL It wasn't at the tournament

of roses

SDA Group Seeks
College Charter

Students for Democratic Action
has made application to the Col-
lege Senate for recognition as a
chartered organization, Corbin
Kidder, secretary of the group,
announced yesterday.

At a recent meeting, Lawrence
Rothstein was elected chairman;
June Wiley, treasurer; Corbin
Kidder, secretary; and John
Borne, program chairman.

In applying for campus recog-
nition, SDA issued the following
statement:

"The fight for the extension of
democracy is best carried on
through education, and it does
not end with the elections in No-
vember. SDA, in applying for a
College charter, is attempting to
fight against the apathy which
exists here in regard to political
affairs.

"SDA is neither a political
party, nor a part of any political
party. Our main objective is the
stimulation of interest in national
and international affairs. To the
extent that we may be able to
achieve this aim, we feel that rec-
ognition of SDA will contribute to
the educational program oY the
College."

West's Gridmen Win
Western Nittany gridmen top-

Pled those hailing from the East,
6-0. in an abbreviated intra-squad
contest before 1000 fans on New
Beaver Field Saturday.

The margin of victory was
chalked up by the Western club
on a 20-yard pass from Bill Lu-
ther. Osceola Mills tailback. to
Dalton Rtmlberger. end from Mt.
Lebanon.

Luther blasted a late bid of the
Easterners by intercepting a pass
on his own 4-yard stripe.

News Briefs
Fraternity Flags

All fraternities and sororities
desiring to have their flags or
banners included in the Panhel-
IFC Ball, should turn them :n to
Robert Koser at Phi Delta Theta
before Thursday noon.
Cave Exploring

Those interested in exploring
caves should attend a meeting in
105 MI at 7 o'clock tonight. Plans
will be made to organize the group
into a grotto, a club of cave ex-
plorers chartered with the Na-
tional Speleological Society.

Great Books Club
The Great Books discussi9n

group will meet in 5 Library at 7
o'clock tonight. The assignment
is: Locke "Of Civil Govern-
ment" (second essay) and Rous-
seau.—" Soc i a 1 Contract" (books

one and two).

Metals Speaker
Penn State chapter of the

American Society for Metals will
present Dr. W. T. Lankford, of
the Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp..
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speaking on "Fracture of Metals."
in the Mineral Industries Art Gal-
lery at 8 o'clock tonight.

Club '5O
At a special meeting of Club *5O

in 304 Old Main at 7:30 o'clock
tonight. Mrs. Alice Byers and
Patricia Woods will present as-
pects of PSCA work.
Druid Shingles

Druid members may obtain
their shingles in 102 Old Main
today.

Three healthy cheers for

whistle for Jogs' robust, saddle stitched golden
leathers. Ziss, Boom, Aaaah—for Jogs' "hep"
styling and painless price. A locomotive for Jogs'
long wearing roll along rubber soles. Cheer
your way with easy-action, casual Mansfield Jogs.

FIGURE IT OUT!
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CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

in by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
I ricer are 40c one insertion t $l.OO.
three insertions: 17 words or less Call
Collegian 6711.

LOST
WILL PERSON who picked up wrong

raincoat at AIEE meeting March 22
please contact Lang 3986. I have yours.

FIVE KEYS on key ring, between Wind-
crest and Hort Bldg., Friday, April 9.

Call Ext. 282M.
NOTEBOOK—Name outside, Frank Eich-

enlaub. If found, call Don Murray, 3976.

Very important notes
FOR SALE

TENNIS RACKET Wright and Ditaon,
exellent condition, new gut string. Call

weekdays, Bill Bowser, 2938.

ONE PAIR men's black leather roller
skates, shoe size 10. Call Anderson 2009.

1936 FORD TUDOR sedan, $3OO, See Bob
Calhoun, Dorm 6, Phone 3995.

LIGHT BLUE, faille evening dress, size 14;
silver evening shoes, size 8 N, both worn
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once. Call 4288
ORCHIDS $2.00 each I through April 11. •

18. Your alumni florist Jimmy Wolfe liii, ,
Manager Woodring's Floral Gardena.

1947 IRONWOOD aluminum Trailer, full,'
equipped. Separate bedroom. Deed 10 1

months. Available June 7. Inquire Hoover's
Trailer Parks 8506.

WANTED
PART TIME JOB to last from now to

June. Typing preferred. Call Jean
Thomas, 9372.

CORSAGES
for that HOUSE PARTY

Priced from $llOO up
WHAT'S IT ON?
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The College Sportswear gift of 4 Essley shirts is still topping the

"It's in the Ads" contest. Enter your guess today and win this
box of Essley Shirts!

it was June. there was music, moonlight . . . I wore

'Moment Supreme' and he wore an Easley Shirt from

College Sportswear
"JERSEY BOUNCE"

ESSIEY SHIRTS
with the famous

Trußenizede Collar
that stays morning-fresh

Your Trußenized Collar
can't crumple. won't wilt
—the laundry-proof crisp-
ness is built right in!
Sanforized fabrics. cut full
and free—but neat at the
waist. In whites, colors and
stripes. A wide variety of
collar styles.


